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Masterpiece painted in the wilderness

Painting by three artists in smal church north of Quebec City.

Three artists, James Hansen, Myriam
Laplante and Claude Simard, have created
a 372-square-metre painting in a small
Quebec community with a population of
about 1 000. A painting of this size is rarely
cisPlayed in such a small town.

Larouche, which is Mr. Simard's home
tOWn, lies off the main highway, southwest
Of Lac St. Jean and 150 kilometres north
0f Quebec City. North of Lac St. Jean is
1600 kilometres of wildemess.

The work covers anl the walls of the church
Of St. Gerald-Magelia, a modem building,
designed by the Quebec architect Charles
TrembNay. The centre of the roof is stretched
like a tent between high rectangular windows
at the north and south ends. Four curving
triangles form the walls, each arching up-
ward from a height of 2.7 metres at the
Side entrances to, over 7.6 metres where
the two windows meetthe roof.

%trles from the Bible
Ihe painting, on canvas, depicts the history
Of the Bible from creation to apocalypse.

Adam and Eve and the faîl of the Tower
0f Babel appear just inside the church
eritrance and, the stairway to heaven is
a tier of figures, lost souls stniving towards
the angels halfway up. The passion of
Ohrist moves along the right hand wall beside
the altar,'and on the left the four horsemen
Of the apocalypse race towards the high
Wlindow at the back.

For the artists, the painting was the
culmination of a series of huge collabora-
ti\re paintings they had done ln New York,
P'rovîncetown, and Montreail. It: represents

a year of planning and a month of work.
The palnting has created a great deal

of interest and support arnong the residents
of Larouche who came out to celebrate
its completion. lnit:ially considered as a tem-
porary installation, the painting has become
somnething they want to keep and the whole
community is working to raise the $125 000
to pay for the work of art.

According to the parish priest, Father
Isadore Taillon, "elderly people are coming
to see this work. They know the Bible and
when mhey find mhe stonies on the wall mhey're
amazed. It is a painting that speaks to themn
directly, and they bring.their grandchildren
here to see the history of their religion in a
form they can easily understand".

Gallery owner Samuel Lallouz and
financial consultant Georges Vezina, both
of Montreal, backed the church project
by the three artists atter seeing their
collaborative palnting called Trilemna.

Mr. Lallouz and Mr. Vezina set up a
trial project, a chance to, see the artiste
work firathand, in Montreal, during the last
two weeks of August. The result was their
f irst large collaboration on canvas, a painting
that covers the downstairs walls of the
Samuel Lallouz Gallery.

The work is a blend of the styles of
three painters who share a number of comn-
mon concemrs. It Is figurative, primitive, eino-
tonal, and direct. The holy, pre-renaissance
cast to Mr. Simard's figures blenda with
Mr. Hansen's interest in medieval and African
art, and Ms Laplante's figures that are
reminiscent of Bosch or Munch.

(Gondensed from an articl by lan Feule.)

1984 Molson prize winners

The two 1984 Canada Councl Molson
Prizes with a value of $50 000 each were
awarded to, Quebec dramatist Marcel Dubé
and to teacher, soholar, and writer James
G. Eayrs of Halifax, Nova Scotia.

The Canada Council Molson Prizes are
funded from the income of a $1 -million
endowment, given to the Council by the
Molson Famflly Foundation. The awards are
intended to encourage Canadians of out-
standing achievement in the fields of the arts,
the humanities or the social sciences to
make further contributions to the cultural or
intellectual heritage of Canada.

The first prîzes, given in 1964,, were
$15 000 and in 1976, they were in-
creased to $20 000. TQçelebrate Canada
Council's twenty-fifth anniversary in 1982,
four $25 000 pnizes were given. The Canada
Council's Molson Prizes were increased in
value to $50 000 each in 1983. Two awards
are made apnually. Applications are not
solicited or received; the laureates are
simply invited to accept the honour.

Contribution to, Quebec thoètre
Marcel Dubé has been very active in Quebec
theatre since the 1 950s and has produced
many works for the theatre, radio, and

television. Among his
works are such wel
known plays as Un
Simple Soldat, Le
Temps des lias, Au
retour des oies blan-
ches and the popular
tellevision series La
C ôte de Sable, De 9
àâ5, Le Monde de

3 Marcel Dubé and La
Marc&l Dubé ie promise.

In 1952, his second play, De l'autre côté
du mur, won the prize for the best Canadian
play at the Dominion Drama Festival.

A writer whose creativity springs from
the political and social reallty of the mo>-
ment, Mr. Dubé consîders himself as a
spokesman for his generation and contem-
poraries in Quebec.

Marcel Dubé was elected a Fellow of the
Royal Society of Canada in 1961. ln 1966
hie was awarded the Prix Victor-Morin by
the Saint-Jean Baptiste Society for his con-
tribution to Quebso theatre. The Quebec
governmrrent honoured him and his work by
awarding him the Prix David in 1973.

Through his numerous books and articles
analyzing Canada's positions on varlous
foreign policy issues, James Eayrs has
made significant contributions towards the


